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Winner of First Prize
for Best All-Around
College Paper in State
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Dr. Richmond'• Report is
P u b lished in C on gres·
sional Record

"

To Be Por trayed
Vagabond
King

E lected Laurel
Queen at M urray

RECOMMENDATIONS
PRAISED BY OFFICIALS
to

I N AUDITORIU M
MAY3AT8 :14

Dr. James H. Richmond, Murray
State's president, has been asked to
come to Washington, May 1, to consult with NYA aulhorltles in making plans tor the future of that
organizatioln.
This invitation is the result or a
report on the NYA which was given by Dr. Ric:hmond on April 9
at a meeting of the Southern A.!lsoclation In Atlanta. Data from 172
eollege!t and universities went into
the making ot this report, and a
detailed study of recommendations
for c:ontlfluatlon and Improvement
o! the NYA was made.
The response to Dr. Richmond's
message was immediate. Aubrey
Williams, national director of the
NYA, stated thot it was U1e best
study that had been made up to
that time in evaluating the work of
the National Youth Admlnistrotion.
Senator Russell of Georgia bad the
report publl.!lhed in the Congressional Record. Mimeographed c:opies are to be sent to NYA centers
all over the United States.
President Richmond plans to
leave for Washington the night of
April 28.
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C r ass Says F arm
M aking Progress

•

Brown-Murray
",_
u
Wedding Is
" Announced

b.

Miss Mary Ellen Brown, Murray State graduate of 1939 and
now music Instructor at Mayslick,
and
Walter Murray, All-SIAA
basketball player from Horse Cave,
were married April Ia, at a o'c.loek
In the Horse Cave Baplist Church,
w ith the llev, John E. Huas offici· ·

Their only attendanls were Bill
Cameal, Barlow, and Mrs. Bob
Fox, the bride's sister.
While at Murray, Mrs. Murray
was a major In music. She was
attendant to the 1938 Junior Prom
Queen and was on the annual
ltaft'.

l

Hardin High School, winner of
- le recent First District debate
~rnament held here, placed third
Jn the stale hifh school debate
tournament in Lexington during
the first week In April.
The team, coached by Alton Ross,
1_ Murray arad,
defeated Henry
lay Hlih, ol Lexington, la&t year's
1ampion; &bland, Highlands, and
ddyville, betore bowing to the
re.!lent champion, Winchester.

War Discussed

\.

fJDeutsche Vereln met April 11 In
.ne llberal arts building at 7 p, m.
The subject of the program was
the war situation fn Germany.
1ch member had a part in the
rogram and &ome of the features
1 Lite mapzlne were discussed,

~

Dr. Jamet H. Richmond, pres.l·
dent of Murray State College, In
a special chapel 5e$Sion .Friday
morning severely reprimanded a
few of the college students fw
their Hcarele!lll conduct on the
streeta of Murray".
AdmltUng that the "conduct or
students of lhis college is as good
as In any college of the state and
bette1· than most of them", President Richmond declared that the
"careless acts of a few student;;
has cast. a shadow aero!!~ the whnte
student body".
Murray's ehlef execuUve referred
to a "stinging editorial" in one of
the local papers-"stlnging", he
said, "because lt wru; true."
The conduct criticized by the
editorial and by President Rich·
mond was "hugging and kissing on
the streets of Murray".
"For thOle who stooped so low,
I'm heartily ashamed". be remark,~d. "For those who are not guilty,
I npotogb.e lor these statements''.
Describing the practice as "common, vulgar, and disgraceful, ..
President Richmond declared,
''That's got to stop".
"It I see or have reported. to me
a s.lngle Instance like that. I'll immediately expel the individual
guilty of It", he emphasized.
In a standing vote. the student
body expreised its unanimous ap-.
proval and endorsement ot the
president's opinions.

Shelton Promoted
to Colorado Job

ENGUSH CLUB TO
SPONSOR CONTEST Murray Debaters Have
Good Record
Tourney

>fr. Derryberr y Announees Rules

f or

Creative Wrltltll"
Com petit!-

"The students on this campus
are interested In creallve writing.
Last _year there were more than

25' entries in the English Club
~ponsored
creative writing contest,,. SPid Pro!. W. E. Derryberry

in Final

Roommates Blll Lewjs, Mayfteld,
and Paul Abell, Paducah, are the
newly-crowned bridge champions
of Murray Sttae College, as they
emerged :from the Kipa Pi bridge
meet unbeaten with a total score
o! 20,620.
Defeating Dr. Forrest Pogue, last
of the faculty survivors, and his
partner, James Woodall, 3840·2290
In a three-out-of-four rubber final,
the Cardinal-Tornado combine finished tournament that went with
only one upset.
Abell and Lewis proved too
much for Prof. Prlee Doyle and
Carroll Jones in the semi-ftnals
after having won a fl.ve·rubber
mateh in the third round from
Roger Fuller and Willard Jel'!erson. Abell and Lewis drew byes
through the first two r ounda.

The Pogue-Woodall team defeated
Jack Pritchard, Chicago, and Edd
KeUow, Hardin, 6470-400 1n a fiverubber ~~emi-flnal match. Previous
to this meet, Pritchard and Kellow
had eliminated Da1to11 Boyd and
Dyke Mayo 6910-2900; and Billy
Utley and Marilyn Markwell 7650·
2850. Pogue and Woodall won
their ftr.!l~ match irom Dean and
Mrs. Rue Beale In fl.ve rubbe-rs despite the fact they were outscored
4420-4850.
The hetld of the music department and ace swimmer took a first
round match from Wallace Rogers
and Jesse Hahn 5400-2950 and won
a tough flve·rubber match from
Dave Wallace and John Miller,
first round victor over J. P. Williams and Ben Wallace.
The high scorers for the entire
meet were Abell and Lewis with
a total of 20,620. The Pritchill'dKellow combination was sec:ond
with 18,560, while Pogue a.nd Woodall were third with 11,180.

Robert E. ''Nub" Shelton, Murray
gradUB.te, has accepted a position as trainer and as!dstanl professor at tl\e University of Colorado, Boulder.
The former Murray athlete received his master's degree :from
Louisiana Slate University and has
been employed In the Oklahoma
City school system as physical education instructor. He has been
trainer for the Oklahoma City
89'ers, Missouri Valley AA.U basketball team.
While in Murray, Shelton was
editor or the Shield, staff member
ol the College News, a varsity letterman, and major in physicaredu·
cation.
Stat~>!-

Whipple, Bryant
Are Undefeated·
in Meet

Thursday.
This contest is open to anY stuThe Murray State debate squad,
dent in school, Mr. Derryberry 1~;;~~~~:m,:~l the three questions,
said, and it Includes any tYpe o!
Ownership of Railwriting that Ja the sole work o! roads", "Conscription of Wealth ln
lhe student. These writings may the Event of War", and "I&OiaUon",
be ln the form o! essays, poems,
made a good sliowing in the Volunshort stories, blographles, novels--- teer Tournament held at unlon
anything the student may consider Univenity, Jackson, Tenn., April
good enough to enter.
12 and IS.
The winner of the contest, which
c.loses May 20. wJll be announced
Ad.ron Whipple, LaCenter, Ky.,
and a suitable award made as a and Floyd Bryant, Lebanon Junepart of commencement honors. tion, debated a perfect record on
The judges will be a committee the question or "Government Ownfrom the English department.
ershlp of Railroads:" Ralph Crouch,
Miss Mary Marrs, Mayfield, was Lynn Grove, Ky .. and J. W. Wllklast year's winner. Her entry was inson, Graves. Ky., reached the
a short story and a group o.t ftoals in the division of "Conscrlppoems.
Miss Dorothy Vernon tlon in the Event of War'', but were
Crowder, Central City, was run- defeated by Union University. On
ner-up.
the question of "'solation"', one-halt
of the debates were won in that
division.
Murray was given distinction of
having the largest number of representatives of any school In the
tournament. The members of the
squad included Floyd Bryant; Adron Whipple; James Rogers, ClinSession to Open June 10 w ith All ton, Ky.; William Allen, Marlon:
Depa.rtmt:nts Available
Robert Carlton. Murray; Frank
The Summer session or Murray Hoffman, Hopklnsvllle; J. W. WilkState Teachers College will begin Inson; Rutherford Morgan, MurJune 10 and will be composed of ray; Billy Lipford, and Ralph
Crouch.
one a-weeks' term.
Accordina to Ml$5 Alice Keys,
Adron Whipple was given the
executive secretary, all the depart- honor of being the best Individual
ments oJ' the college will be in op- speaker in the tournament.
eration during the sUmmer school.
Other colleges that entered the
The wide selection of classes will tournament were: Sbutlat! College,
be taught by the regu lar faculty Alton, m.; David Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn.; Freed-Hardeman, Henmembers.
The college band, symphony orch- derson, Tenn.; Bethel College, Meestra, glee club, and A Capella Kenzie, Ten~; Mississippi State
choir will be active during the College, Starkville, Miss.
session. The band will give several
open air concerts.
The College News wll1 be published every two weeks during the
summer term.
Maximum load for sudents during the summer term ts 9 semester
Approximately SOO invitetlona
hours, and the normal load is 8 have been issued by President
semester hours.
Richmond to Murr ay College and
The schedule for the summer ses- Training School h<mor s~udents
sion follows:
who are eligible to parlic:ipate in
June 10, Monday-Registration.
the third annual Scholarship Day
June ll, Tuesday-Classes begin. program, which Will be held n the
June 12, Wednesday-Last day to college auditor ium
Wednesday,
register for maximum credit.
May 1.
June 13~ Thursday-Last day to
Waltet Jetton, principal of Tilghregister tor credit.
man High Sch ool, will be the guest
August 2-Summer ~~ess.Jon close•. speaker for the occasion.

I,

8-WEEKS' SUMMER
_.!____.:========:____
TERM SCHEDULED
Abell-Lewis Win Title in
Campus Bridge Tourney

Hardin Places
Defeat Pogue and
Third in State Woodall Team

1

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY IS
CALLED BY EXECUTIVE

Y oun g De m Ocrats.
Suspen d M eetJ.ngs ,

Murray, whQ will reeeive his
BS degree with a major In health
and physical education, Js an. of- ppu~'~"'~'_"P'~'~'_"""~'~k~._ _ _ _ _
r.. fleer of the Student Organization. 1-: He was a letterman on lbe basketball team for the past three
s; seasons and he was one ol the 13
Mun-ay students
selected for
"Who's Who in Arner~can Colleges
:lnd Universities".

-.

a nd Kissing

The College News was represented by Joe Youngblood, st.aft photographer, and Prof. L. J. Hortin.
instructor. at the meeting o! the
West Kentucky and West Tennessee Press Association at Kentucky
Dam Friday a1ternoon, April 26.
George Schweppe, TVA publicity
director, conducted the delegales
present through a tour of the darn
site where they viewed the progress beina made on the huge
$112,000,000 datn, George JC!!Sup,
project manager, aave nn Hlmtrated lecture in the TVA auditorium !ollowinf the tour,
Brie! talks were made by the
various members ot the TVA starr
before and after the dinner In the
reservation cafeteria.
Mrs. Hortin accompanied Mr.
Hortin and Mr. Youngblood on the
trip.

I
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G roup for Hugging

College N ews Is
Represented at
G ilbertsville

HAVENS SPEAKS
ON INTOLERANCE

F

:~ting.

Out of the excitement of rehearsal and preparation for "The Vagabond King" comes the third in a
aeries of sketches on the life of
Francois Villoo. hero of our drama,
as written by Miss Beth Fooshee,
1member of Sigma Alpha Iota, women's music fraternity .
In the last Installment we leH
hiding behind a woman's
1Francoi.!l
petucoats. Only figuratively, of
course, tho-Huguette had a chassis built for shorts---Bn:)'Way, they
were so much more comfortable.
But Frank found that pettlc:oats
weren't good armor-at least they
didn't help much at lynchings.
HoVfever, we're getting the cart
belore the horse. Frank saw some
high life before he got the sack.
First he got a new outfl.t. After
l\USS DIXIE DEXTER
all, the power behind. the throne
Mi$s Dixie Darlene Dexter. sopho- even for one day couldn't be exmore, St. Louis, Mo., was selected pected to wear just any old rag!
by the Student Organization of So he shucked his Woolworth tie
Murray State College to represeM and •ocks, and the •uit he got at
the MUIT"l).y student body In lhe a fire sale .and when be came out!
annual beauty contest held at the -Well, that's whel) they got the
Mountain Laurel Festival held an- idea for Esquire.
H is old pal, Tabar!, got In the
nually at Pineville, Ky. The festival will be held May 23-25 this outer rim of the lime light (did
we say outer ring? We beg your
year.
Miss Dexter is a transfer lrom pardon: move over, Frank.) and he
McKendree College, Lebanon, Ill., did very well tor himself. too:
The acquired (now don't ask
and is a dramatics and journ:~liem
student here. She had a leading how) a title, a suit of armor, and
role in rhe Sock and Buskin pro- n debutante !or a girl friend-as
well as a Burgundian arrow for a
duction, ''The Women".
souvenir.
After that he found his
She is a member of the Kipa PI
journalism fraternity, Sock und d!.g~stlon was better if be ate his
Buskin dramatics club, thfl YWCA, meals otr the manUel
But Fl·ank Is still the hero; so
and was a featured dancer in "Cam·
pus Light;; o! 1940". She also has let's go back to our little glamour
a role in "The Vagabond KJng"', boy'll private a!Jairs.
operetta now ln production.
Louie, the sly old fox, forgot to
mention all the conditions to belng
made king. Atter the one day of
being high man, Frank's chances
were pretty poor. It w:~s all tied
up any way you looked at it. Apron
strings or necktie party. Fra.nk.
the sap, wanted the gal-instead
P astor or Christl.an Chureb .llJ ot the gallows. But how did lle
get her?
Spea.ku- in Chapel
a\ Mu.rnr.y
(To be concluded in tbe college
auditorium May 3, at 8:14 p. m.>
The increasing prevalence of i nOver $300 has been spent for
tolerance, prejudice, and hatred in music. scripts, costumes, and scenthe world today was stressed In a ery tor the production. Research
talk given in c:hapel April 24, by work on the 15tb century provides
the Rev. A. V. Havens of the First the authenticity of characters, cosChristian Church.
tumes. and scenery. Tireless re"Individual natun: and races hearsal for six weeks promises
have become obsessed by the polish and perfection In the Vagaidea that they can succeed by bond King.
making stepping stone& ot the
backs of others," Mr. Havens
stated.
"Prejudice, Intolerance,
and hatted are impossible ln the
solution of worldly problems. No
people can be eternally subdued
President Johnson said that tbe
and the world remain at peace." Young Democrats would suspend
"Democracy ceases to be when the rest of tbelr meetings this
tolerance ceases to exist. There semester. Only in case of emergcan be no freedom tor ourselves ency business will another meeting
unless we have It for others. Hap· be beld.
"We will take an active part in
piness will come from the ri(sull.ll of cooperative efforts ot supporting the pr:esldentlal nomInee next fall", President Johnson
people who live In this world."
'
Congratul.ations to members of said.
Delegations of young dem~ats
the College News and the debate
team were extended by Dr. Carr. will participate in lhe district
meet to be held in Mayfield next
Johnson urges _ all those
Mis!l; P.hiWppa Hughes, Paducah, month.
Ky ., a recent graduate of Murray who wish to make the trip to see
College, was a visitor on the cam- him.

I
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James L. Cra1111, supervisor of
thQ Mun:ay Resident Project of
the NYA, says the college farm
is increasing In the size and qualIty of its products. Mr. Crass has
been connected with the project
for the last 2{) months,
Although hampered by heavy
(.. rains, the workers have set out
1.000 cabbage plants, and have
50Wad rntllshea and mastal·d. Fou.r
1cres wl\1 be devoted tcr tobacto and 1 ~ acres to strawberries.
Sixty acres o! corn and 1700
pounds of Irish potatoes will be
planted. Most of the products
wlll be used in tile college dining
halls.
r
In the poultry department there
are 800 baby chicks and 75 laying
hens. The !arm has 27 milk cows
and several calves.
Twenty-seven NYA youths carry
~ul the duties of the farm.

Dr. Richmond Reprima nds
Governor Keen Johnson on April
111 appointed as members of Murray State's Board of Regents for
the coming terms of office: two!
year tenns, George Hart, cashier,
Bank of Murray, and Dr. C. E.
Crume, dentist, Clinton; four year
tenns. Judge Charles Ferguson,
Smithland, and C. T, Winslow,
Mayfield.
Mr. Hart, cashier of the Bank
Murray. is mayor of MurTay. master*commissioner, ex-servlee man,
and civic leader. Mrs. Hart Is
secretary ot the Alumni Association.
Dr. C. E.
reappointed
Winslow, a former tegent. Is owper
of the lfa.ll Hotel and business
leader In Mayficld. Mr. FerguSon,
former county judge of Livingston
County, is attol"ney at Smithland.

300 To Participate
In Scholarship
Program

Hook I s E lected
T reasurer of
A g Club
Glen Hook, Paducah, Ky., was
elected treasurer of t.he Agriculture
Club at its regular semi-monthly
meeting Mond11y, April 15.
Cammon Bailey, junior tram Se·
bree, was choaen club reporter,
Plans for a plc::nlc during the fl.rst
week of May wllh the Household
Arts Club were outlined by President James Browder.

MISS CAWS IS
QUEEN OF MOVIES
P r ot, Fred Sbulb Is l'lhskr-ot Ceremonie• Monday,
April U

The editorial writers will. no
doubt, be extremely gratified to
know that a few students will be
limited strictly to side-walks as
pathways for progress In the next
few weeks.
Thls is just one of the lew rules
by whieh lhe Alpha Psi Omega
pledges must abide during lhe inItiation period.
These 10 students were pledged
at the formal ceremony Monday,
April 22: Mary Anna Jenkins, Od!ne
Swann, Charlea Henson, Tom B\az.
ier, Bradford Smith, Emma Sue
Gibson, Margaret Muse. Ruth Nall,
Charlotte Taylor, and Margery
Price.
At this pledge meetipg the pledges
were presented to president Wayne
Moore, who gave them their pledge
card.!, ribbons, and the rules by
which they will be governed.
The formal initiation and ban*
quet will be held May 7 In the
National Hotel.
Founded In May, 193'1, the Murray chapter Is rapidly widening Its
sc:ope or activity, ac:cordina: to the
frat leaders. The members of the
!raternity present one play a year.
"Susan and God" and "Able's Irish
Rose" have been enacted by the
members of AJphli Psi Omega.
One of the dub's aims is the
raising of a fund to aid needy dramatic students.

The premier of "We're in the
Movies" was shown in the auditorium at Murray State College
Monday nlcht, April 15, at 7:45 betore a capacity crowd. With Prof.
Fred Shultz acting as master of
ceremonies, the Movie Queen, Miss
Mary Adam& Callis, a student at
the Tralnlng School, and .her eourt
comprised of Misses Eleanor Gat·
lin, Nancy Whltnell, Sue Fa·rmer,
Dorothy Shultz, Mary Nee Farmer, Frances Sledd, Frances York,
Rebecca Robertson, and Louise
Shackleford and their esc:orts were
The Young Republicans Club will
introduced.
convene Monday, April 29, in room
several of Murray's leading cit- 312 of the liberal arts "building at
izens spoke briefiy to the specta- 10 o'doc:k.
ton that had gathered to witness
In this- meeting candidates for
the ceremonies which took place c.lub officers will be . choaen ah.d the
on the auditorium steps.
personal quallfu:abons of each
t·'
f 11 ·
th 1
nominee for president of the United
I mm ..-•'
-u.oa "'-'-Y
o owmg
e e States ill be d" ussed
lorm.alltles the crowd adjour~ed
"Who7e heart= aup~rt will be
Into the auditorium for the motion' given by the c:lub to th"' candidate
picture. As the picture was a put forlb by the National Republlsilent one Mr. Shultz narrated the can Organiulion", President Bryevents as they took place on the ant stated.
screen.
- - - - - - - -At the close: of the first part o!
the motion picture the Movie
Queen and her court came to the
stage for the coronation cereWhen you see about 42 student!
monies. Mayor George Hart ot out on the campus swlnging sticks
Murray presided over: these cere- around and throwing lhem into
monies and presented the Movie the air at the 11 o'clock period on
TUesdays and Thursdays, you need
Quen with a gold loving cup.
Th east consisted of many lead- not get excited about their men·
ing Murrayltcs and the setting lot tality.
This ls only lhe drum class learnthe produc:tlon was In Murray. The
picture was sponsored by the ing to "twirl", Prof. F. P. Ingli6
is the Instructor of the drummers,
Lions Club.

Young Republicans
To Meet Monday

I

Drill for Twirling

Geographic Club
Postpones Meet for
Special Assembly
The Geography Club's meelir\g
that wns to be held Friday. Apirl
26, at 10 a . m. was called off because of special chapel called by
Dr. Richmond.
Lytt Noel, vlee-pnaident, intend·
ed to talk about the interesting
points of the Mammoth cave, and
member G . T . Tays plarwed to
sptak on the subject of "Why
Study Georgraphy?"
The club Is planning a trip to
Mammoth Cave tor the ~nefit
of the geology and geography stu·
dents, but anyune else wishing to
go may s~ Dr. Robbins for -reservations.

OVER 300 ATIEND
K.E.A. BREAKFAST
Dr s. Richmond, Seay, and
McV ey

Are

on

Program
Over 300 Murray alumni and
friends of the college attended the
annual ..get-together" breakfast
held at 8 o'clock Friday morning,
April 19, in the ballroom of tbe
Kentucky Hotel, Louisville, Ky ..
making It the best KEA brenkfan
ever given, according to Miss Alice
Keys, executive secretary.
Highlights of the "get-together"
Included the address of the guest
speaker, Dr. Mnurice Seay, president-elect ot the Kentucky Educational Association, and short talks
by Dr, James H. Richmond, and
Dr. Frank L. McVey, president ol
the University of Kentucky,
The Sigma Alpha Iota string
quartet composed o~ Anna Lou
Roberta, Delane Bottom,
Helen
Hire, and Jane Sexton, furnished
mWie for the occasion. Othets who
appeared on !he program were:
Prof Price Doyle, vocal solo: and
Mlss Hire, violin solo,

I
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
The College News is the official
newspaper of the Murray State
Teaehers College, Murray, Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly
!rom September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Jour·
nali.sm of the College.
Member ot the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Ass:odaUon and the
West Kentucky Press Association.

A Philosopher on the Campus

"TEX."
ASKS FANS TO
He was the perfect incarnation of the body beautiful. The smooth
PICK ALL-TIME GRID TEAM
play of rlppUng muscles was a wonder to beMld. He ruShed acrOS$ the 1'---------------'I
campus at top speed. No orw could hope to outstrip him Jn a
With Student Many have argued about who Ithe! position he played ,or the po.
Clearly he was agile and active.
Miss Thornton
New Secretary
of Student Org Likes Working

the best football players
"Sure, Jt's been a lot of
baa ev~r had Some of the
but I've had " swell time
who h~ve se£'11 them
with the student:;" rem.in.ixed
tell you that the bf..t
Helen Thornton, dramatic
players were those of the
ress, in reference to work
days, whlle others vow
the Sock and Buskin Club
the modern pl.ayer:s are the
the past year.
1~'U'":.. Of course there is no way
Since the advent at Mla
I
for sure who was the
lon, two years ago, Buskln1tes ·;;.~~ II b•<t: lbut we ate going to take a
given 15 plays, 11 thr~ acts,
on the quesUon and pick an
4 one. acts.
all·Murray tcum. The arThe club has tackled some
have already started
thut are dellnltely profcssiorual, and
"Daddy" Trail's barber
hns J:iven a gooa account of ilsell'.
the Collegiate Inn. Now
To mention a few: "Winterset"
all you Murray football
"You Can't Take It With
get In on U~i:s argument by
I "Mary of ScoUand", and the
in the names and the poof the players you think
1"'mlng "Vagabond King",
These 18!1 two plays will
be on the All-Tlme allcost ~ore than all the others comColleac team.
bined.
Having spent five years directing
playa in a stot:k company, IIDlillng,
energetic Miss Thornton i.a
eq_uipped to supervise college dra·
rnatics.

Unbounded energy kept him always on the go. Never stopping
chat with the students. he would always hurry about. hia work as if it
were his religion. When he did stop to rest, he would &it calmly and
thoughtfully peering about him. making sure there was nothlng
demanding hJ.i ilhmcdiate attention.
He needed no mechanical things to provide his amusement
derived his pleasure from the great outdoor'S. Nature was of his very
essence.
1
Thrut was a quality of his character. lie set up his storea for a
rniny day while the sun was shining,
1
Not one ounce ot ea::o was in his being. Shyly he always rctired I,
from the public gaze when it was distasteful.
From a vantage point he liked to observe the "madding crowd"
as some sage philosopher. The litth:: gray squlr1·el'! vantage point was
the top of a swaying tree.

I

Growth

Courage and love arc two of the greatest blessings bestoWedlin
mankind. Man needs courage to help him past temporary handicaps
in hi1 batUes of ille; and he needs love-love for God, for hls country,
and for his dear ones-in order to stimulate that courage which he
poa&S!Ies. To be able to love he must bave sympathy for others and
must have their sympa.lhy in return. For, after all, man is nothing but
u member of a group in .a universe of animals and unlimited spcae. He
mullt. be aided by others in this group and must pay compensation in
the torm ot helping othcn1 when they are in need.
The need .tor this phase of love has now arrived! The time has come
!or trus display o! courage. We now have an opportunity to stimulate
our :;ympathica by immediate action-a movement which can only be
accelerated by materlally aiding one of our kind. This person ls not
just an American, a Kentuckian, or a Murray resident, but ls one who
Js a part of our very own. campus. Now he needs our help.
Space need not. be devoted to relate how Wallace Gordon was
injured, because most ot us already know. It ls not now a question of
how he became im:npadtated-it Is a fact that he requires our help.
He needs help In addition to mere expreSSian of sympathy.
An unhandlca.pped boy o! 16 can look ahead into life with clear,
determined eyes which brush away obstacles In his path o! progre5S.
But a youth of 18 who must change his whole life habit.s because of
Judden blindnesa has not those eyes to help him pick the easier path"S.
His whole body becomes his eyes, and his battle is intens.lfied so greaUy
that one without courage or love would be tempted to give up. A
1wrson can lose a finger, an ann, or a leg and yet carry on a reconstructed program, But to look forward depending on fingertips 1or
readlng, ears for JJenSing immediate danger, and toes lor feeling out the
rough spots In walking-this takes courage.
Wallace Gordon has that courage and determino.tlon to be a useful
citizen. He has character and 'POSSesses thl:! love o.t his parents, relatives,
triends, and schoolmates to sustain him. Yes, he also baS the love ot
God. Now it is up to us to stimulate his courage by showini our love
for him by giving him material aid.
Let us sbow our admiration for courage by sub!lclibins unselfishly
to t.hc Ttaininl Schocl.'s pUrpose--to enable Gordon to prepare Wmseh'
for an occupaUon-by heading the list of those who subsc:nbe.
We have !ailed in minor orises, perhaps. Now let's show our true
colors. Let"s lead In rai$.lng the !und tor Gordon's revamped educ!iltional
purposes. Remember, Jt could be and sllll can be one ot us. Let us not
forget the words of Him who was courage and love: ''Do unto others
you would have them do unto you."
SU1dents, you will come through just as did this friend wl1o sent
$10 to Dr. Cart: "I am not acquainted with Mr. Gordon but in my estimation this is the worst mlsfttrtune that could befall anyone, and all a
token of my profound symp.athy for Mr. Gordon l am enclosing
smn!l gilL"'

Four boys who have been issued letters In debating are Wells
Lovett. Gene Graham, Ollver Hood,
and Richard Gl:lolson. Oliver and
Wells are ~~eniors Utis year but
The bookstore and posiofiice still need a telephone. The College both .Ricluird and Gene will be
News Js not advocating a telephone tor lbem merely because It likes
back
ycnr. an tbe debating squad next
them.
Miss Codcll, horne economics
Journalism classes are disturbed lrequenily as often as three or Lour
times per hour by persons telephoning for Mr. Clark or Mr. Jell'rey. ''"""'· who "'' beon HI, ;, exI)ecl.ed to resume her work next
It !.he bookstore and postoffice had one land it could be used jointly
Monday. Miss Ruth Sexton and
by both), about 50 per cent of this disturbance could be eliminated.
Practically every other office on the campus ho.s at leGit oue telephone. Please, please instal! ONE tOr these TWO places.
Illness.
Prof. ClUton Thurman, manager
and treasurer of 1he Wallace Gardon fund, and some of the students
vi.slted in Cacliz on Wednesda;y,
"The loneliest place in the world \1 a college campus when everyone April 24. Ml'. Thurman remarked
.l.s gone", remarked a student when asked Jf he had a pleasant vacation. that they were well received by
''Didn't you have anything to do?" the inquiring student asked.
Cadh and Trigg County friends
''No.'' he said, "I couldn't sleep because it was too quiet; I couldn't of the Gordon's.
Stephen. Foster's life will be de·
study because I had forgotten my assignments; I couldn't walk because
1t was raining; I couldn't go to the movie because I was broke. So. picted by the siXth vade in a
chnpel program on April 29. The
what was I to do'"
children wW slng- behlnd a mural,
"Maybe you don't know what vacations are lor", he wafl told.
painted by the class, &bowing
"Don't you like to read? Don"L you enjoy the radio~ Don't you even SCCllCS of "My Old Kentucky
hllve a hobby?"'
Home:• "Swanee River", and a
cotton field. Miss Ruby Smith,
ONE WAY
'critic teacher of i.be class, will be
One way of winning the war was described by a young negro who in charge of the Jli"Ogatn.
told his superior on n morning in HilS: '"No orders !rom headquarters
Dcl~atea to the AAU~ conventoday, boss," he said. "We's gwine out and la dl
.
..
Uon th1s wcek-enQ are M1as Bertie
_::Y_::~'~'~'~"P::_:h:Y_:.·- - - - Manor, Mrs. A. M. Wolfson. Mrs.
_
F. P. Inglla, Miss Marelle Johnson,

Ding-A-Ling-A-Ling

The number of campus lights
\hat are broken by students or outr>iders l.s appalling. On numerous
occa&ions the lights are mna.ahed
into a thousand pieces by someone
who hurls a brick at one.
Every. time that one Is broken,
H costs the college money, for it is
absolutely necessary that it be
replaced. College students should
have more respect far_tt~h~''','"';~l'• 1
property and !lhould
from
being so destructive. Surely the
students do not realire that they
destroyina: something that does

What Are Vacations For?

Miss Smith Honored The Sights of a College
at Rochester, N. Y . When the spring time ot the year

synonymous! Both are superior!

WELLS IIALL -

Nanny BudUM'lll

MEN'S DO&M-BII saunders. Dorse O'Dell

SUPERIOR
Laundry and Dry Cleaners
PHONE 44

8:14P.M.

•
• College Auditorium •
ALL SEATS RESERVED

belong
to them or they would not I!
' I~=========================!J
do
i~
Joo Lt!Ue,
b"e.hmon
ft~ presiCal·
vert
City was
elected
dent
the Young Democrats

VA R s I T y

~

-----------------------

TODAY ONLY

MOTHER'S DAY
May 12

If'S f\IM •• "
Young •• . romantir:: ••• stirring I

. JOE BROWN, Jr. • lLOYD CORRiGAN
CLAIRE DU BREV: • LV:NNE ROBERTS
PAUL HARVEY • CLIH EDWARDS
LILLIAN PORTER • JOHN KELLOGG

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

The ''Sweetest"
Thing You Can Do for
Mother is to Give
Her a Box of
Pangburn's ... the
Kind of a Gift She
Really Appreciates .
One She Can Share
With the Whole
Family.

•

"Come lo And See Our
New Fountain Service"

•

PHONE 433

GINGER and JOEL
ROMANTICALLY
TEAMED In tho olago &a

and '"'" Ruth H•pbum.

Halls Beautified

Miss Martha Tandy Smith was rolls around most everyone beIn order to make the dormitory
cpmes lazy and tired and tries to
recenUy elected president of the !ollow the line of least resistance. balls more attractive, two chairs and
Slgma Alpha Iota sorority at East- U you. should happen to pass the n bookcase ha v~ been placed at
ern School at Music, Rochester, John W. C:ar.r H:eal.tb Building and each window at the enda ot the
look on the opposite side ot the main hall on the three ofloon at
N.Y.
road at the debr-is you would think Wells Hall.
In public school everyone around here is lazy all
Miss Ruth Ashmore said today
Miss Smith at- the time. Thls rubbish und an- that bright colored ma~erJnt had
Mun:ay Staie !or two other junk pile which also bo:·de1·s been ordered !or curtains to bll
hung at the windows and the boak.She wu a member ot. {be the campus should be destroyed.
As this is naUonal clean-up week CMell will be supplied with current
Sigma Alpha Iota here and also a it would make 8 good and worthy
project to have these Junk piles
removed or cleaned up ao tb.at the
northeast side or the carnpu1 would
be as beauWul a& the rest of our
campw;.
If tbe co!Jeg"e addltio11 had
incorporated Into the clty~~t;t ,;~:~~I ll
have been necessary :tor-~
to be r~oved. Why
wait for the city?

that our name
and our service are

OOLL""EGE REPRESENTATIVES

Miss Helen Redford. Milburn,
Ky., speut the KEA vacation with
Miss Clarene Fenb-e-._2:!;:~~

FRIDAY, MAY 3

-=---=-------.::_--:___

You'll see. he.r eyes light up and
that special smile when you

that ran far 20 tenta·
Ilana! weeks an Broad..
way ... Sparked by tM
type af crisp, crackling
dialogue that high•
lighted "Stage DNr.,l

give her a box of

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATES

•

DALE and
STUBBLEFIELD

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

Bella

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING TO US!

\

•

I

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

F0 R p R0 0 F: SEND YOUR

I

~rs~a~~~ ~1~u~~~!a~~:;ls~e;; ~~~~~C:•:•:•t:y:a~t~th~cl~c~;~~:~; I

PANGBURN'S

IT'S A
FACT:

you thlnk he should have

pla~d. Murruy has had a lot of
great pl&yera and it would not be
fair to honor only 11 of tbr;m in
lbil type o! contest: 110 we are
goln,g to pick an all-tilnc aUMurray socond team along with
thl' first ll'BI\l. Everyone who has
seen a Murray ru~me is entlUed
'to vote for both teams.
Send your selectioru to G. C.
"Tex'' Bcllle In care of Murray
Stnte College. All entries must
be in the mail on or bclore May
20, 1940.
The official AII-Tilne
All-MUmlY College first and ~ccond tenniS, selected by the fans,
will be published in the Collega
News edition of May 27, 1940.

The Vagabond King

Campus Lights

Let's Give Gordon Courage to Carry On!

~Jtioc

Dorm J)oings

FIRE

••

CASUALTY

••

BONDING

iD

Phone 331

season.

For pointers on how to have tun
~e

the Culbertson
rummy.

''Crip" :Qansdell,

at

··whip

nose"

STAR DUST

Firat Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.

....

NEW SPRINGTIME BEAUTY
Spring beauty can be yours if
you will just visit a modern
beauLy shop •• , say the MAlDONNE.

PHONE 270
We scooped Woodall's column on
thia one: Cut co-ed to ambiUous
F10:1h: Yon rnay be a tonic to
molber but you·.re a pill to me.
Perseverance Personified: ''Ted"
Weems. the guy who spends three·
fourths of lhe time that hu skates
getting up off the sidewalk$.
Pre,j:ty dewy over .KEA. Imag·
ine .bewey in Ule land oi the
Democrats.
"Babe" Fosler and a, few of tho
boys ha\>e been sorta' rushin' the

playing card&,

Linda\ .tt
-~ DARNELL

INSURANCE AGENTS

Why aren't a few
bells installed in the
Murray State Callege?
cJ~ses are held over time
the professors taU to hear
rlng lif it docs?).
U the students are not di'omi~d
from their clae~es on time, it is
almost impossible for thom to reaoh
theh· classes on time. Scunc students
have successlve classes on di1Ierent
part.a of the aampus and ll U necessary tor them to leave Immediately when the bell ribgs. in order to
reach their nt-xt class on tJme. lC
the bells cannot be heard, it Is
unll.kely that the classes will be
dismlsaed on tUne.

baseball

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

John Payne • Roland Younq
Charlnt!e Greenwood
\fillitm

• Marl Belh Buqhes
• Donald Meek

'

FOR A CHARMING HAIR-DO
THE UP-TO-DATE WAY, IT'S

•
MAl-DONNE
BEAUTY
SHOP
"We Accentuate Yotlr Natural Chacm"
•
We have remodeled and enlarged.

We're

better able than ever to serve you.

ROONEY
EDISON
FAY

wltfl

GEORGE

BAINTER • BANCROFT

f

•

Colts Favored to Keep
Purchase Track Honors
both the Pw'chwle conference and
the regional dlvhrions.
Individual medals for first and
aeeond place winners wUl be
.awarded. A team trophy, donated
by Colonel Harry Dubja at Hick·
man, wiU be the property of the
Favored to retain the conference team garnering the greatest numtitre won in irack last y~ar, the ber of pWnts during the after·
Murray Training School plays host noon's oompcUtlon.
ihis aliemoon to track teanu; representing the 13 hiih. schools of
tl1e Purchase Athletic conference.
All member schools have not
sent in their registration to date,
but it is anticipated by Prof. Clif- 1
tOll Thurman, manager of lhf' l
meet, that many more schOols wUl l
send cinder representatives at the I
last moment.
W eather Condition 11
Aiding Coach Jtoy Stewart, who W et
wUI be in charge of all officials in
Prevent Vanity Fr om
charge of the actual running oft' of
P r a cticing
of the meet, are the members of
the Mwny State college athletic
'BREDS LO SE O P ENI
departnumt.

MURRAY TENNIS
TEAM BOWS 7-0
TO ILLINOISANS

MATCH

Try Our Quick
Complete Service

In the first game of the new sea-

Free P ickup and Delivery

Normal Unlv!!rlllty tennis team de!eatcd the Murray State tennis
squad with the score Qf 7-0 at
Carbondale, Ill., April 23.
Unsatisfactory

Church defeated Wilson

Viu-Presldent;
Is cboaen a.
Secretaey

Missouri Slated
for Murray in
Tennis

1

Holliday defeuled Lewls
Legion defeated Boaz 6-1, 6-

MURRAY
LAUNDRY
::=~~~~~~~:::~~~2~:·~-4.~~6-~2~-~~~:;~
I

,,

~

J. cox-Church defeated Pkk-

week
until post
defeated take
Withthe only
long ashot
or favorite!
time at the Kentucky Derby, we
carried our portable ~wpewriter
around to get a campus consensus.
'l'he Bime.lech bandwagon grew
heavy with supporters, and a
doubtful starter, Robert E. Lee.
received support as a possible loog

Phone 303

HEY FELLERS --LIS TEN!
Strong Muoclea
The Doctor t old me 110 I

VITAMINS
Wl1at makes our bones strong,
our ne1-ves steady, our health
radiant?
VITAMINS!
It's
not how much we eat that
counts, but wha t we eat. Eat
more brend - it's lhe body
building food, the staff of IU'e!

Miss Jane Haselden, who loves
part-mutuels almost ss much ·
she loves the Bluegrass. will play
"Bradley across ~he bonrd", while
MJss Mayrelle Johnson plans to
usber Bim.elecb hr.~me first, Bashtul Duck, second; and Roman,
third
The Danville lads who receive
tips from such railbirds as Johnny Fetterman and Jitterbug Mills
apparently all prefer Bimelech
wllh Andy. K placing, and eithilr
881<1llul Du::k or Black Brummel
in the show money. Even Arka:n"lilS with Jts hot sprlnp and Billy
Si!VCI'blatt clings on the Bradley
bandwagon.
The terms "old south" or "solid
south" can still be applied to
many Yankoo-conselous southerners stm in school at Murray State,
as Robert E. Lee, a 30..1 long shot
gets the play ot such racing experts as Willard Jefferson, Wimpy
Harlan, and Eugene McCowan.
Jc511e Hab.n, fugitive from the
Wnbash chain gang, st.l'ings along
with Pictor to win; Flight Comto place; and Bime-lech to

•
MURRAY
BAKERY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~;fi'

But here's tht'! way we pick

nearestsopari-mutuel
get ready towindow,
run to and
the
bid on those not chosen.
Roman will take the lead at the
and will hold it at the first
turn despite the bids of Flight
Command and Carrier Pigeon,
bWlched wc!l in the
Mloland comes up from a
start to run fourth on the
at the next turn, as AndyK
wide, Flight Command tak·
ing over first place as Roman taUs
back,
Bimelech turns Oil the
strom as Bashful Duck makes h1s
bid and they're bunched at the
third turn. On the

Last Minute Fashions!
Joan Kenley

BLOUSES
98c-$ 1. 98-$2.98-$3.98

DRESSES

ville
sports wrtter;
andLouisMiss
ister; Times
Pete JohnliOn,
former
Jane Finneran, society edJtor of
the Cincinnati Enq1,1ire.r.
Gcot·go Hessler, foreign news

RELATIONS CLUB
SURVEYS LEAGUE
as

.~hot.

AUNT BETTY BREAD Makea

and
Gordon
Anklets

PURSES- GLOVES

Say

.. To MotherWith L:ove.,
With Flowers
Call 188-J

MRS. A. 0_WOODS FLORIST

Training School Seniors Present
"Sis Perkins" as Benefit Play
for Wallace Gordon April 25
The senior class of the Tralnjnl
School presented ''Sls Per kins" in
the Httle chapel, Thursday, April
2~.
The proceeds will go to the
Wallace Gordon :l'und.
This 3-act comedy copcerned the
&tOll' o1 a weallhyNewYorkfamily
who lost thelr money. Many plots
were planned to regain the lost
fortune, such as marrying the son
and daughter off to wealthy partners, but without suc.ceS!l. At this
point a country cousin, Sis Perldns,
came tO the rescue and solved the
:l'nmlly's problems.
Dorothy Broach played the part
of Mrs. Elizabeth Chandler, o
haughty, aristocratic society matron.
Marcia Chandler, a statuesque
type of girl, inclined to be haughty
and snobbish, was portrayed by
Martha Robertson.
Wells Lovett portrayed the part
of Baldwin Chandler, a short, stout
boy who was entirely wlthout enthusiasm and whose eyes were COl).·
stantly m;acircled with a pair of
horn rimmed glasses..
Ben Miller played the part of
carter, a dlgnifled irey haired man
in his late .torties..
Lydia LaSalle, forever amdow
to annex a bU&band but consta.n.Uy
trying to conceal the fact, was
played by. Dortha Kelly.
Hugh Perdue played the part Of
Count Gaston DeLong, a dapper
appearing Frenchman, with a dcC'i.dOO socenl

Jay Schuyler, a direct contrast to
the Chandler fam.Uy, ot a refined

tr:lfled than Sis, was characterli:ed
by Dorothy Jones.
Louise Putnam pl,nyed tbl! part
ot Violet Astor, a pr¢1y girl who
was of high breeding· and very refined in her manners.
·

Commerce Students
Debate Question of
College Textbook s
The Commerce Club, In its regular meeting Monday, April 15,
in the library, heard a debate on
the question "Resolved that Teacher TrainlfUt' Institutions are Justi·
!led in Using Texts ICientlcal with
ThO!lc Used in High School With
the Exception ot. Shorthand."
The affirmative side was upheld
by James Berry, junior, Paducah,
Ky., and Miss Marjorie Meunier,
sophomote, Paducah. The negative was argued by J. T. Cooper,
senior, Paducah, and Miss Mary
Virginia Henry, sophomore, Stur-

""·

CurUs Thomp.!lon, president; pre.
lllded over the meeUng. The roil
wu called by M.i.sl Marguerite Tay..
lor, secretary, who read the min·
utcs ot the last meeting. The
members briefly di!;cussed the
Constitution.
There were 29 present including
Professors Gingles and Fowler.
The next meeting of the club
will be held Monday, April 29.

manner and obviously a gentleKEA vacation cawed a distltt'bman, was played by Oliver Hood. ance ill the club meetings on the
"Sis" Perkins, always full of pep campus. Both the Kappa Delta
but never
and who w.as PI and Betn Pi Theta failed to
have theil" regular meetings because of the few days leave lasl

w....

Mother's
Day
Mayl2

HoME Ec·ER
HUDDLES

It flowers • , • tho

that ao expresses all your
senUmanta and Jratituda to your
Mother. You can be sure we have
all her favorite blooms Ol' plants.

•

Roses • Sweet Peas • Tullps
Snapd.raaons • CamatioruJ
Petunias • Geraniums • Corsages

•
WE WIRE FLOWERS

HOW WELL DO YOU STUDY?
;

.. • tired and nervous?

•

SKATE •••

With Your Date!

•

Next to Peoples Bank

Murray Garment Co.

Co-Eds Commence
S oftball Practice
at Murray State

Come out any night or
every night and bring her
... She'll love to waltz or
jitterbug, or any other
form of skating at the
Murray Skating Rink.

HOSE
Gordon
Hummingbird

'=·

Clarence Streit's book, "For
Home economics girls wi!l be
Union Now," will probably be discus!red at the next meeUng, May G. glad to know that Miss Rosemary
Codell, cr!Uc teacher at the Training School, is very much im·
Blmelech takes thlrd place, Mio- proved and w!ll return to school
land the lead, and Ba.shtul Duck Monday, Apa·U 29. At present Miss
Cadell is at her home in Winchespulls In lo second.
ter, Ky. Durini her absence, Mrs.
At the turn i.nto the stretch,
Houston has been teaching
Bimelech comes roaring by on tho ;;c-:,_cc at the
School
oulaide, as Mioland falters 81.i.ghtly, lrutCOlad, bunched for most the
race pushes into the home stretch,
but it's Bim.elech's race. Mioland
second, and lnscolad third Bashful Duak tin.ishes a strong fourth,
with Fl1ght Command running just
out of the money.
AND THAT 1S THE 1940 KENTUCKY DERBY.
•
This Is the fifth time a B•·adtey
horse has been chased home
-Behave Yourself, first in
Bubbling Over, in 1926;
King, In l9S2; and Brokel''S
1933.

Georgiana

Annie Rooney

mit Holland, Helen Johnston, Iris
Key, James Mitchell, Walter Murrny, Helen Redtord, Lola Rye,
Geneva Spiceland, J. T. Titys,
Thomas Vca~y. Howard Walker,
J. W. Wl!klnstm, Marguerile Adams, Damon Caton, Dorothy Lute
Fooshee, Nellie Ruth Jones, El·
bert Pennebaker, James Russell
Scott, and Walter Newton Wilson.
Bachelor of Science in Home Economic~: Genevieve Gardner, Geneva Outland, and Mava Jewell
Clayton.
Bachelor of Arts: June BUJhatt,
Dorothy Crowder. Edwin Curran,
Vernon KiflS()lving, Harolyne Lam·
birth,
John Shannon Murphy,
Johnny Parrington, Geraldine Ham·
mack, and Wayne Wilson Moore.
Bachelor of Music Education:
Arthur Colaianni, Sanford Davis,
Melba Heodden, Harriett Holland,
Harlan Inglis, Margueite Riddle,
Clareoe Fentress. junior
James Arthur Davis, Elizabeth Ann
Herndon, Ky., was elected
FOOGhee, and Louise Gravel.
Bachelor ot Music: Eleanor Jack- football queen fOI' Murray State'•
gridders foz: lhe comine season.
Her attendants. also selected by
the squad, are Miss Nell Wrlght,
&uceton, Tenn., and Miss Naomi
Turk, Bardwell.
Miss F~ntres~~ succeeds J une
Bushart. Fulton, who is the reUring queen.
editor !or the Cincinnati Enquirer,
w.as principal speaker at the lunch·
ean Saturday. Prot. Wil!iam Keene
made a short talk before presentf,l·
lion of the awards Saturday afternoon.
The College News ranked first
Softball practice ior the Jirlll'
plare ln the best all-around paper
competition. Other than the trophy, intramural class started April 23
the Co!!eae News received keys Cor for tile softball tournament, \\'hicb
the best advertisement and the is to be held May 7.
beat cartoon, and second place cerMl·s. Ingl!s, director of the class,
tificates 'fpr sports and news stories. says lliat any girli who ere reglsThe next lhree meetings ol the wred. in college are ellglble to
Kentucky lntercollegiate Pres~~ As· practice and become members of
sociation will be held at Transyl- the teams. Four full teams are
"-ania, Morehead, and Murray, In wanted tor the tournament.
the order mentioned.
To receive credit for W. A. A.
The members of the association points, gh·Is mu.'!t attend threeare University of Kentucky, West- !ourlh of the practlces, play in all
ern State Teachers College, More- games, and play in the. tournament.
head Stll.tc Teachers College, East- Others not trying fi.a' W. A. A.
ern State Teachel's College, Unlver· points are also Jnvited to particisity or Louisville, Georgetown. pate.
Transylvania, Centre, Unlon, and
Murray State.
The Murray College News has
never ranked leas than third place
in the best paper competition !or
the lost l 0 years.

Members of the Household Arts
Streit's "For Union Now" To Be Club met Monday, April 16, for a
short buslness session.
R eviewed by Gro up in
Several
comtnittees
rcpoL'ted.
Ncar F-utu re
Miss Alberta Alexander, chairman
Miss M.aurelle Clendenoll and of !he finance committee, ga.ve a
interesting report. Miss Alex:14rs. Lola Rye led d.l.scussioruJ on
has been making money for
the League of Nations at n m.ce~
lDg ot the International Relations the club by selling hamburgers at
Club, Monday, April 15, at the Wells Hall several nights a wcelt.
chapel hour.
Mrs. A.. D. Buttcrworlh will
Attributing the breakdOWD of speak to the club at the next meet·
the L~gue to its lack of "tce.th," ing, April 29. Hett subject is
the Intentational Clubbers agreed "Care of Communicable Discasea
that it, like the World Court, in the Home".
Compulaory Arbitration, and OpGet your ples
tional Clauses, was certainly a
right step toward pennanent peace, service class! These pies are made
but was not the answer. These in the home econo"=~·:';:·,.~~':,;":~~
other plans have been discussed on Monday and V
SOld on Ulose nights.
at previous meetings.

Jo Dee Junior
Prima Donna

Miss F entress Is
Football Queen

Five College News Staff Members
Attend State Press Meet April12-13

6-l. lr:--=::::::::::::::::::::---,l

3. V. Cox defeated Noel 6-0, 8·
4.

MARGARET RIDDLE
WALTER MURRAY

eondi-

Murray's courts, Coacb Walter
Blackburn sald.
The m~bers ot the Murray
varsity team making the trip were
Ralph Pickard. junior, Mayfield;
Bill Wilson, sophomore, Mayfield;
Lytt Noel, senior, Somerset; Bill
Lewis, junior, Mayfield, and Shadroch Boaz. sophomore, Mayfield.
The results o! the individual
matches:
1. J. Cox def:eated Pickard 6·2,

6.

SOLlOITOR 8

weother

Uons have hampered practice on

6-4.
2.
6-3.

l&

AJT~~~IONI>A:LE
l;'~":";~~;''~,s~o!u~";:':,m?~
_

and the Colts are favored to re- son, the Southern Illlnois State

peat today. Heading the list of
Training School stars who are
being counted upon for wins in
the meet are Robinson, W. "Graham, and Paul Alexander. Joe
Robinson placed first in both tho
220-yard dash and the 440-ya:rd
run in last year's meet, and since
lhen added a victory in the reg·
ionab in the quarter mile.
Paul Alexander copped the mile
run in the realonal meet and
placed first in the high jump In
the Purcba.se moot ot 1939. The
third member ot the trio, Wade
G1·aham, is the present champion
ln the 200·yard Jow hurdles ln

Including the 4.7 candidate~ who
Inman have &pplied fDl' degreea thJs
spring, Murray Sate College will
have gt-aduated a toULl of 1,403
~tudents by May 30, 1940, accordJoe Brown. junior, Danville, ing to Mrs. Cleo Gillis He.ster,
Ky., was eleCted president ot the registrar.
M Club at its last meeting.
Comment:ement
week · begins
Others elected were as follows: with the bacealaurea.te exercises
Joe Baker, junioa·, Greenfield. which v.ill be held in the college
Tenn., vice-president, and Jakle auditorium, May 26. To date, a
Jnmnn, junior, Danville, 11ccretary. speaker for the occasion has not
The retiring officers nrc James been selc~ted.
Dr. Charles Hubbard Judd, psyJohnson. junior, Clay, president;
chologist
trorrl Chicago, Ill., will
Walter Murray, .~enior, HOC$e
Cave,
Ky.,
vice-president. and deliver the oommencement addre.ss,
Ralph ~ve, senior, Danville, sec- Thursday, May 30.
Dr. Judd took his Ph. D. at the
retary.
University of Leipzig.
He has
WTitten many books and articles
on psychology and education, and
has attended many universities
both here: and abroad.
Those who have applied for de·
grees include the following:
Bachelor o! Science: James
Bailey, Ernestine Barrett, Martha
Still smarting from a 7-0 lick- Beam a n, Maurelle Clendenen,
Lacy Downey, Rebecca Hill, Kernlinoi11 Normal
ln Carbondale,
Til.,
April 23, Mur·
team, winner of
match in history,
break !he spell
again, Saturday afternoon, April
2:1, when the racquet-swingers of
Southcast Missouri State, Cape
Five members of the College
Girardeau, will invade the Pur- News staff attended the spring
cht;so, the match starllnlt at 2 meeting ol the Kentucky lntcrcolo'clock.
legia.te Press AssoclatJon held at
Eastern State Teachers College.·
Murray's card:
April 27 --5outheast Mlssourl at Richmond, Ky., April 12 and 13.
Mutray.
Those who represented Murray
bus.lncss m•m·
April 30--Lambuth at Jackson, included: Paul A"-"
~
Tenn.
ager, Paducah; Austin. Adkinson,
May 4-We~ Tenn6&6ee at Mem- associate editor.· Carrollton:· Martha
Jane Jones, managing editor, ClinMay ~hisWestem at Bowling Green. ton; Mary• Anno. Jenkins. music
May 9--Southern l!linois at M.u r- .editor, Greenville; and Edd Kellow,
sports editor, Hardin.
roy.
May 14--Westem at Murray,
James Caldwell, University of
May 17-I...a.mbuth at Murray.
K('ntucky, was elected president
of the association for next year by
a 4-3 vote over Paul Abcll, MurAROUND THE TRACK ray. The other officers elected
were: Mary Agnes Finneron, EastWITH E DDffi M ACK ern, v.!ce president; and Carol Pat·
r.lck, Morehead, secretary-treasurer.
There's no halfway about Murray
Hlghllghts of the convenUon in·
cluded lectures made by James
State's bangtall fanS! They either MJJlcr, editor of the Richmond RegBAker

13 High Schools
Included In
Conference

The Murray Training School
placed first in the meet last year,

ELECTED IM\JrraLv Will Have Graduated 1,403
HEAD OF MCLUB Students by May 30, Registrar Says

- Ailmission Afternoon - ISc
Night- 25c '

•

Glin J effr ey
Tbomaa Ba nks
Everett Out land
Operators

••
MURRAY
SKATING RINK
.Jus& Wes\ of the CoHere
on !h• atayfteld IDgbway.

T9 do YOUl' studying we1l and efficiently, you must

• The amWng, new Firestone
Spark Plugs wilh Polonium •
electrode~ will 1tart yow: car
quicker and run your mocor
5moother, or the purchase prict.
will be .refunded to you.
Li.t•" t~ Til• l'oi<-11/ F'irat..,.. UtfY

.'Jl<>n<lqo uening, N.B.C. fUd N~t-k

JACKSON
PURCHASE OIL! CO.
Super Service Station
Eaat Maio

Street

Phone 20S

W hiteway Station
Southeast Comer College
P hone 9117

be alert and cheerful at all times! A college or,
high school student should not feel dull and drOwSY.
• • . he must be well fortified and fit fo1· any emergency that may il.rise... That's why he should drink
4 glasses. of <:fJ'Ol, fres h SUNBURST MILK da ily.
It counteracts fatigue aud nervousness.

MURRAY
COLLEGE
USES
SUNBURST

Suuburst Milk
Haa l\{ore Than
A Full Cup of
C1·eam in Every
Quart!

•

•
•
•

•

MURRAY
MILK PRODUCTS CO.
PHONE 191

•

'~

•

500 TO TAKE PART
IN BIG CARNIVAL

ALUMNI NEWS

Y anigans Lose
T o Regul ars

Making eight errors in a sin&le
game, the Yanigans or Mu!Tay's
P hysical Education Department NYA Camp dropped an 18-4 game
to Present Featares
to the NaUonal Regulars. Fugate
and Taylor performed on the
on ~Jay 16
mound for the Regulars, while
Brandon, Kuy'kendall, and Crass
served them up for the Yanlgans.
Outstanding for the Regula:ra
were Whitecotton, Wright, and M.
Young, while Brandon, Davenport,
and Yates shc;wed up best for the
Yanigan~

-----

ANNUAL PROM TO
BE HELD MAY 18
Billy

elected: Dr. Ploy Robbins,
Mrs. George Baker,
Suzanne Snook,

Dr. Charles Hire, head of the
department of physical sciences at
M\1rray State College, will deliver
the commencement address for the
graduating class of Farmington
High School ofl May 9 at 8 p. m.

of a talk
" by Mrs. John
an exhibit from the
Camera Club and some of
Rowlett's prints.
May 14 Is the date of the n~xt
meeting.

Murr-oy"s0ta-cto-:u--:.,c,ch--=sctac-t,,

MORROW IS
YWCA PRESIDENT
NaU Is VIce Prf;Sh'lent; Miss

Eleded SeeretaryTreasarer of Group

Lawst~n

I

'

'

The Junior Senior Prom will be
held in the carr Health Building
Saturday night, May 16, with Bllly
Shelton and his o1·chestra furnishing the music.
The Prom Queen ot this past
year, Hntolyne Lambirth, senior,
Mayfield, will crown the new
Pro:n Queen, Dorothy Shulta,
jumor, Murray.
'Mary Anna Jenklnll', Greenvllle Is
to be maid-of-honor, and Marie
Clodfelter, Paducah, and Inda Lou
Pryor, Arlington, are to be the
attendants.

Sa15

Trier

Coanty

l!l A.sslatlnr In

Project
A rum sli&ht1y over $800 bas
been contributed to date !or the
Wallace Gordon Benefit Fund,
Prot. Clifton Thurman, treasurer
and coacl1 at the Training Sehool,
told the C0Il~ge NeWII today.
The drive, he said, is nearing
completion at Murray, but a similar effort ls being made In Trigg
County, Gordon's home before
he c:ame to Murray to attend the
Training School.
Young Gordon received ;;erloll.!
eye injuries In an aecldental exploslon last February while work~
ing In the chemistry laboratory at
the Training School.
The money raised will be used
for the tr!iinlng and education ot
Gordon in those tlelds whJch may
be available !or him.

Bracelets

Tie

~

Start them off on the road to
success with a smartly styled,
dependable watch.
Hamilton ,
Bulova, Elgin, and Westfield.
Priced from $9.95 .

Miss Ann Howell Richmond,
dauchterofPri'Sfdf.'ntandMrs.Richmond, and her roommate, M1ss
j Ann Gorin, Savannah, Ga .. were
weekend visitors with Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Richmond last week.
Miss Rl~hmond, a sophomore at
u. K., attended Murray State last
year. She and her roommate nre
members of the Chi Omega soMurray, the btrthplaee of Radio. 1 rarity,

r
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Murray State College Board of Regents:

h•J;m"n

Miss
Ashmore Present
College Recital

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler

'""' whioh

It's Play Time
at Gladys Scott's • • •

t

'
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•• •

Gay cotton play suits
with new flared skirts!

Smart stripes, florals,
dots in clear and fresh
colors,

12-29.
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3-PIECE
PLAY SUITS
•
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Amel'ica's Busiest Corner
Ch icago's Madi son and State
Streets, where Officers HARRY
KLEPSTEEN and THOMAS McGINTY

k eep the traUic moving. And
at every com er CHESTERFIELD
is Amer ica's b usies t cigare tte
beca use smokers have found
them Defi nitely Milder, Cool·
er·Smoking and Be tter~ Tasting.

the
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AMERICAS
BUSIEST
CIGARETTE
...atereq cornerit:f

'

hesterfield

PRETTY
COTTONS

••• foday's definitely milder • •• cooler•
smoking ••• betfer·tasfing cigarette

• • •
Adorable young cottons
with tiny waists, fullflaring skirts!

Jackets

or tailored styles with

BOW'NBAG

pockets, buttons, ling-

Dramatic duet . . . . .
erie. Cool, crisp seer- strawcloth turban and
suckers, ginghams, and matching bag. New,
sheers!

exciting, "different." In

all the popular colors.

When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it mild?
I s it cool? Does it taste better? If you do
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield has all the answers.
Their blend of the best tobaccos grown,
their size, shape and the way they burn,
all help to make Chesterfield America's
Busiest Cigarette.

Get Your T ickets for the

FASHION SHOW

Tuea.~Wed .•

Apr. 30~May 1
at Miu Haaelden's Office

\

Visit on Campus

A ccepts Position

Watehes
Clocks
Diamonds
Pens, Pencils
Billfolds
Rings
Sets
Key Chains
Leather Goods
Ughtcr Sets
Compacts

to

n urman

Bollng Vl!iUa
John Boling, '38, formerly of
Alamo, Tenn., was on the campus
visiting friends last week and on
his way to a hotel convention beIng held in Atlanta, Ga. Reports
show lhat he Is making a success
In his work and is operator of a
good hotel In Spencer, W. Va. Before going to West VIrginia, he
was connected with the Ritz
Hotel, Paducah,
Coy Andrus, '33, a native C1! Calloway County, ill teaching in the
Sedalia High SchooL
Dr. Forrest Pogue, acting head
or the social science department of
Murray State. and Carmon Graham, principal o! the Training

Miss Roberta Morrow, Sturgis,
was elected president of the YWCA
at the regular meetln&', April 15.
Ruth Ashmore and Mrs. G.
. Hicks were elected co-sponsors
for the coming year.
Other officers elected were: Miss
Ruth Nail, Clinton, vice president; School. were on program at the
Miss Margaret Lawson, Fulton, secretary -treasurer.
Members of the cublnet include:
Miss Ida Fulkerson, Paducah, chairman of publicity and enlistment
Greetings:
committee; Miss Ann Eva Gibbs,
I congratulate you and predict good progress and stewardchairman of cemmittee on
ship whieh will continue tbe advancement of Munay College
between resiq.ent
to the end that before the close of your administration you
girls; and Miss
wlll have the largest enrollment of any of the !cur state colleges.
Sutherland, Louisville,
of big sisters.
On account of the local responsibility, r think two members
An entertainment chairman will
should be local residents, but the Governor thinks dift'e11!nl;
chosen at a later date.
so tet it be.
George Hart, newly &'ppOinted local member, is a ,Kood.
busine.s& man and future patron; so he was an ideal selection to
flU my place which ran over two years longer than expected.
Miss Beauton Paschall, graduate
of Murray College, accepted a poClaude Winslow is 11 good man on the Republican side but
sition In Brookport, 111., for the
hard to equal Joe Rogers. but Joe Is a merchant and like mysel!
term of 1940-41 to teach commerce.
found It inconvenient to give the time.
She was graduated from Murray
Dr. Crume can::;oot be beaten as a. patron, booster, and mem·
College In June, 1938, with a bach·
ber.
Judge Charles Fergtlllon, the other Republican, is a lawyer
elor ot science degree. She majorand a necessary man on the board.
ed in mathematics and commerce.
Knowing my limitations in school matters, I feel relieved
certa ara the eighth most popular
but pledge myself to serve Murray College In any way I can.
program with college treshmen,
T. 0. TUENER, Retiring Regent
second most popular with college
seniors. Of all college students
95.8% have regular aceess to
radios, and 60.6% have radios in
their own rooms. The informapart
Miss
presented piano
tion js baied on research ot
CBS. The Cardinal also reports
Mendelssohn, Debussy, Scriaand Chopin.
that a Princeton senior submitted
hl.s senior thesis on victrola records (20 12-inch sides),
The TRAIL BLAZER believes
Miss Annie Belle
that, "Before you make an invest- ot Greenville,

'

Sh elton • nd Orchestra.
P rovide Musle for Occasion

$800 RAISED FOR
WALLACE GORDON

Malee your next paclc Chesterfield
You can't buy a better Cigarette

